
PUBLISH ED WEEKLr i PAST FINDING OUT. THE G RUBERSITEMS. slciao, finding him completely flayed by
his contact with the sand and earth which

jtiour, and from him learned all the' facts
I Connected with the trouble as' far at 'Gen- -

had been pressine upon hitn. bandasred
him., .. At last the linen and flannel rave
out. and the doctor called for more. I

None Were to: be had. and the doctor was in
despair, when' Drjaxet came forward,
madja modest eourtesy, explained that
she was aniiouS of doing some good,
loosed a string, dropped her petticoat at
the doctor feet and said r "Tear that up

: i- - . 1
buu use n i m lie nuica prcsciik wcrn i

tuuvii ougucu niak 11 acircis ouuuiu
nave dared to do sneh a thing in their
presence, bat there is no doabt that she
did exactly the right thing. It made her
famous.

OHIO.

CiNCIKKATi. Feb. 5 Night
During thejt)erformance of the alle- -
gory of the Great Rnpublic at Rob--

The jwhite Radln thhTSta"te taVtf hid
all the nfficf; Whilst the darkh t did all
the work.. e;laUnve;never reeog-itit-ed

the (art that they had masters as
much as in the days of slavery yet the
eotton lord never more enjoyed hislozartea eaie from the proceeds of hi slave-lab- or

than Jo the v Radical office-holde- rs

from the work of colored vofers. To one
was given the fat fceruel, while the other

paetfiedrwithhe empty aheUvr
PerhVpa ihey" Are iearnir.5jotnethiBg

hJ Prietiee-- k Perhaps Hy man will not
be cohtenVwuh the empty honor of being
in Congress, and North Carolina repre
sentative on'' the Republican Executive
Committee, withont showing to his ricethat bis position carries some powers with
it. Perhaps he has satisfied his party that
tbe'nero vote is hot so sure unless there
is a disposition to share honors as well as
work, j At any rate, he has made a white
routo agent give away to a colored one,
and Mr. Fi auk Haywood steps aside tor
Mr. Cornelias Waddell.

The white Republicans can make no
complaint. This is patting in practice
the most captivating of their theories. Jt
is whai the negro is tanght. It is that by
which he is won aud secured.

Hyman may not stop here. He may
demaud a bigger victim than a route agent.
There is O'Hara, a loyal lawyer of the
right color, who would be glad to be made
District Attorney,. He is taught to be-
lieve be j lie is fold 'that be
lias. as good claims tojiiii Jfe knows that
his race absolutely controls the political
character of the District. Will Hyman
be satisfied. with one little victory f 1 At
all events, the white Radicals begin lo
find that their teachings are not abstract
theories, brut tiny be made practical
ttw.lt.-Ealei- gh Neics. -

inson's Opera House this evening a u uctM w 1r.
stampede occurred from an alarm of ,3,.Itssume- tarJ on

oyer
the

lo hJ 8oXrn..
fire canselesaly raised by mischievous ot, the reaes ve eomputed

in th4 gallery. The allegory a actuary mutually agreed upon. The
has been upon the stage of Robinson a ftaathcru particularly did not assnme any
Opera House for the past two nights ia bility on account of past josses of the
under the auspices of the-

- Cincinnati CarolinaLife company. Suits were brought
Relief Union, the proceeds from which jpn these losses jmd debts, uevertbeless,
were applied to the suffering poor of jM thp, courts of Tennessee rendered
this city, the performers, number-- Hnts agafnst the Southern Life Jor

e "urns claimed. If such judgmentstakening nearly 00 children, were
from the public schools of the city, as ffl11"! would have BV!fm Southernthe object was a worthy one, and the Jacr4e0 its aMetfl l0 meet lheinV Jachildren who took part were those ot the aggregate these claims would come
old residents of the city. Vast audi- - i . , -
ences were present at each presenta- - 1 awards of $400,000. .

tion of the allegory. The weather f To do this thing would also be to
this evening being-- propitious, and pat in jeopardy the rights of the other
there being no sessions of the public rediUiri-o- the Southern. Legal steps
schools, there was a matinee. The ? tn 10 PTen thu!necessity aris- -

audience, iri most part, was composed !D b .8U;.P" J5 P

of women and children. About halfj TAl " UPn
past two, while the great house wasr ? WJ 0Dderptftnd that the authorities at
densely packed and thousands of chil- - Memphis had some hope of being able to
dren among the audience were at the pettle up these Carolina debts, bat the
height of their eujoyment, some boy felegram received yesterday indicates tbat
in the gallery, either through mis-- the. negotiations have failed, at least, for

' ' i i -
: ' ft-

The Perry conntr. Pa Democrat.
which is owoed and edited by Hon.
John A.Maeee, ex-mem- ber of Con-
gress; pub! isFles a telling article in
regard to the vicious practice of com-
promising with government defaul
ters. It gives a table containing the
names of fourteen prominent deoul- -
ting collectors of internal revenue,
with the amount due from j each, the
amount released through compromise
and the dates of the letters written by
Secretaries of the Treasury approving
such compromises. The total amount
owed to ' the government bv these
burteen collectors was 81.604.075.29.

of which $1,231,604.77 was release
and thus lost, leaving only $372,470.--
oz to be restored to the Treasury.
There is no aDoarent reason whv most
of this stolen money should not have
been recovered from the sureties.
Certainly a sharp prosecution of the
sureties, who were commonly respon- -

Ll- - 1 1 1 r
sioe men, wouia nave saved a much
arger percentage than was saved by

the suspicious system of compromise.
In the case of Collector Joshua A.
Bailey, who got away to Brazil, or
some other safe South American coun
try, with $728,891.82 of moneys col-
lected by him unaccounted for, the De-
partment kindly released $678,891.82
and compromised on receiving $50,000
though such men as George Opdyke,
Aug. &chell and Thomas C. Duraud,
leading capitalists of New York, were
among his sureties. Why Secretaries
ot the Ircasury should accept such a
paltry part of debts so abundantly se
cured is among the things that "no
fellah can find out, or has succeeded
yet in finding out. The present Dem
ocratic House may manage to throw
light upon it. Mr. Magee complains
that he introduced a resolution in the
last House calling for information on
this subject, but the Republican man
agers promptly squelched it.

The power of the French, as a na
tion, to find some good use for every
thing was never more strikingly illus--
strated than in the case of a woman
who has established near Pans an in- -
stitution for the nroiiacatinn of the
an t species. JShehas innured herself
to the stings of fcer pet insects, and
handles them with perfect confidence,
From every brood born in her - pre--
serves she selects the best "Jayenr to
rear, and their eggs are sold at a fair
price to bird fanciers as food" for phea-- j

sants. The police see to it that she
keeps her anthoue a good distance '

out of the city,, and a number of;
agents are continually scouring the

'

forests m the rural districts of France
and capturing large nests of ants to
send to her. Her establishment is,
therefore, not only no nuisance to her
neighbors, but a positive blessing to
thousands of farming people.

HOW INDIANS CURE MEATS AND
, DRESS SKINS.

Wheu her lord has killed a buffalo the
woman's work begins. She has to skin
itt'the meat to secure, and all to pack up
on ponies or males, and carry to camp,
where the meat must be cured. 1 bis is
done by cutting it iuto thin sheets,
aud hanging it over poles in the hot
sunshine, where it is soon dried thorough
ly ; then it is packed fresh in packages of
about a 100 pouuds each, and inclosed iu
a nice folding sack of thick buffalo skin.
prepared especially fcr the purpose. This
is cut out like a huge envelope, so that
the ends and sides' will fold over what-

ever is put In them, and secured by strong
buckskin strings. By being thick it re--
tains its form, aud is very useful fur car- -

rying other things besides meat aiuT taU
low. Alter the meat uk eare of the
skiu must be looked after. Those taken
at this season of the year are mostly
dressed for lodges They are first staked

- .mnnili annt of Praund. and wfPr
put ou them, when they are ready fur
flreshing. This consists in rem iviug the
the flesh whb an instrument made of

chief or ignorance, raised the cry of
fire, and as a red light from the col
ored fires used in the piece Hashed out
from the wing, every inch of the

1 tun1rwin orti An ca
Prrowd nrtbwina antii surfrinor about thfi I

K r O OR, JX i" i-- C 1 J6u.mvapu.mm uuut m i.iu
Knrnf oni in thn nnriifnti tnnlc un tho

JAcry of fire, and it
-- 7 was re-echo- ed from

near tbe dopr by some one who caught
a glimpse of the glare from the stage,
There was an immediate rush for the
front door, A child was pushed
down the steps, who screamed, and
immediately after a man thrust his
arm .through the window. The
screams and crash were enoush to set

A a rm a

a panic in lull force, and in the nar
row vestibile leadingto the street tbe
scene was a terrible one. 1 he peo
pie in the rear, mad with fear, pressedsi; A. cUt;uuuu iiiuoc; ill inlib, auuuiiuu auur . . . ,
curstno--. J. ne men were terror stncK- -
eu, auu wruca uuwu ine vr -
men and emidren m ironr, or cnniDed
over their heads to the top ot the
stair-cas- e apd precipitated themselves
upon the screaming mass of women
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NEW FIRM"!

New Goods.

irunAN & AG
Have associated in the Grocery Business on

the corner oi iiain anu s isner streets,
where fhey are keeping a full tine of FIRST
CLASS GROCEHIES, comprising sugars,
doffee. Bacon, Lard, Domestic, Vara,
Plaids, Teas, Butter, Eggs, umcicens, jueai,
Flour, Canned Goods of all kinds, foreign
snd domestic; Peppers, bpices, Flavorings,
Ac. Alfeo, Pork and Peef, of excellent "q'ual-it- c

-- Orders solicited for any Goods in their
in'e, wnicn will receive careuu aucuuun ai
jjowost Casli JTPriooBii

"Highest cash prices paid for Beef and
Country Produce. D. It. JULIAN,

15:llno. .',: iiJLL'ivi.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

o

i; i JEWERLY
just received at Bell & 4 Brer's,

consisting of

pOLD AND SILVER. WATCHES,
GOLD AND PLATED CHAINS,

BRACELETS, LADIES SETS,
GENTS BUTTONS, PINS,
1

AND STUDS.

.
18 Z.: EKdAOEiaSN? EINQS &C.

WeJ have made in the handsomest
iuauiner, ;

HAIR CHAINS, HAIR JEWELUY,
Diamond and Wedding Rinfc-- s

- i i

. Specul attention civing to the Repairing
and Tinitng of fine Watches and Regulators. --

s AH Vatctres repaired by us are warranted
12 nioatliit. . .
' Office 2 door above National Flotel, see
lien of large Wach an Pen.

Salubunr. Dec. 2,
raio-t-

f.

II 1 R I) WA It K.

iv
When ou wan t Hardwaro at low

figures, call on the undersigned at No, 2

. .; -- - w j
D. A. AT WELL.

Stlisbnry ,N. CMiy 13-- tf

. THE LYHCHBURG

toaice aii kilm Company.

i
Capital aud Assets oyer $600,000
State Deposit 15,000

PXQPEBTY INSURED AQA1MST LOSS BY

FIRE
MtheLotccstCurrtntltafes.
Take a Policy iu the Lyuchbarg aud sleep
oundly..

I am also Ageut for the North Carolina
mate Life Insurance C:;npHuy.

Jf Vou ha,r tlw eoid of r Ctry at
heart keep your moni-- in the South au
help build ud Home- - institutions. ,

: N r j, DJ McNEELY. Agent.
Oct. 21. 1875 4ms

; Westbrooli Nurseries,
wiLsdx, N. a

C. W. WBSTBBOOE, Propr
100,000 Choii'ft Trees, tinea and Planta ret on
hand iu xny if urseries.pf tbe very beKt varieties

U adapted to southern culture, at'price to
WUt,the time. Planting may . be. done with
access in Fcbruar aud March. I ist urenored

to fill orders promptly Sud satisfaKtonly, faar-iH- g

the advantage of an experience of 23 Tcrs.
Correspondence KoJicited. Extia Early reaeh
Treaaind Strlrrv Plant, for market olant- -
W are my Fpecialit. Send for euUlogue and
pneas.-Addre- ss

S C. W. WESTBIiOOK. -

We received a call yesterday fronaJProf.
Gruber, of Iredell county, who proposes
to give an entertainment in this iity to-m- ot

row evening, assisted by his wjf and
little son-- .. Mr. Gruber is . a ..musical ge-
nius of the first order nd we have the
authority of gentlemen who, have

'

heard
him for the assertion that his performan- -

ces are a 'perfect marvel. . He performs
on five or six instruments at one time,
firodncing perfect music from eacb

respect the most accomplish-
ed musicians of the age. His wife and
son are also gifted with musical talents in
a remarkable degree. Tbe performance
will be a unique one and well S worth
witnessing. It will take place it the
Operi House. Wit. Review.

The New York Sun says t OnTaes-da- y

last a man representing himself as
James L. Kyle went to the hardware
store of Joseph II. Graham at 88-Cham-

bers

street and said that he was a brother
of Mr. Kyle, of Kyle & Hammond, hard-
ware merchants of Charlotte, N. G;, who
was known to Mr. Graham. He said
that he had come to this city to boy goods
for the 6rm, bat that on the train he bad
lost his memorandum. He so ingratiated
hiimelf into the confidence of Mr. Gra-
il im th it he obtained $100 from that gen-llsm- an

on a forged draft on the firm of
Kyle & Hammond. He also got twelve
revolvers valued at $85 from Mr. Graham.
Yesterday, being in Mr. Graham's store,
he was seen secreting a shoe-bras- h ia his
pocket. Mr. Graham, having learned
that the draft, was a forgery, called in an
officer, and Kyle was taken to the Tombs
Police Court. Mr. Graham made three
complaints against Kyle, aud be was held
in default of $5Q on each charge.

Thr Retexwe. Under this head the
Fayetteville Gasette of Feb. 3, rises to
say :

A correspondent has banded us is com-

munication for which be requests publis
cation and whieh will be found in anoth-
er column in whieh the present status of
the interna revenue department at this
place is giveu. We learn from this com
muuication that Capt. Blocker, in render-
ing an account of his stewardship to the
government, shows clean hands and a
square accoaut. We expected this ot
Capt. Blocker, but it is a sad commenta
ry ou the integrity of the party in power,
ana ine honesty ot tiie eovernuient. to
have to say that this official's case is a
rare one. The government cheats the
people, and the government's officers
cheat the government and when they go
to settle up there is generally a "leakage"
(it used to be called stealing) of a few
thousands. Capt.1 Blocker eoes out of
course ; Grant's administration has no
taste for honest men, and always gets rid
or tneni as soon as possible.- - we learn
auothrr Hung by inference trdm our cor-

respondent which we are very glad of :

Col. I. J. Young, Capt. Blocker's succes-
sor, will not have his headquarters at
Fayetteville. We know nothing about
him, and therefore say nothing against
him, only that he is a radical, and so far
from wanting any more here, we cottld
prt with what we have without one sigh
or briny tear. Above all things preserve
us, good L-rd- , from a Raleigh radical.

MAN AND MONKEY.

The London Echo, of Jan. 4, says :

"The wonderful resemblance of some of
the larger apes to human creatures is es-

pecially remarkable when they are suf-

fering from illness, or fiom what, so
great is their intelligence, we must

to be sorrow. An ape of no
common merit having lately died in the
Zoological Gardens at Dresden, an ac-

count has been published of its last mo-

ments, which give an extraordinary idea
of the almost human dignity and pathos
of its behavior on the occasion. A few
we ks of the destroying m daily, says a
sorrowing fri.nl. had been s ffieiont to
change this being, so full f liff, courage,
strength this umgnificeiit proto.ty of
ail quadrotuauia- - iuto a spt-etncl-

e of wis-

ely. The most complete apatliy had
taken thu place of exuberant fresh ess
and vavacity. Mafoka, as this ii.fereest- -

iug creatine was called, app-re- to
snff r under a dim conciusnss that she

; could expect no relief, but only th alle- -

! vutiou irom nr pun, from those about
her. This eiate of i Itl'd till
within a tew hours ! her death I hrn,
as Director Schopf (the director of the
gardens) leaned over his favorite, the
ape drew him toward bar, placed
her arm around the neck of her friend,
and looked at him some time with clear
and tranquil eyes ; she then kissed him
three times, with short intervals between
each," motioned to be laid upon a couch,
gave her hand to Schopf as though bid-

ding farewell to a companion of many
happy years and slept uever to awake
again. Thus died the qaasi-buma- n

Mafuka, fortified not iudeed by "the
rites of the church," but by those com-

mon to the wider brotherhood of trusting
and affectionate hearts."

DEJAZETS PETTICOAT.
Writing from Paris, Edward King

tells the following anecdote : "Once, be-

fore you or I were born, Mile. Virgiuie
Dejtzet was playing in some obscure
province, when a well in which a peas-

ant was at work caved in in such a man-

ner as to leave him buried, and yet alive.
All France was aiouce interested in tbe
fate of this unfortunate workman, and the
most extraordinary efforts were made to
save him. At least it was announced as
positive that he would be liberated from
his . confinement on a ceitaiu day.
When he was drawn out of the well, cov-

ered with bruises, there was a grest
crowd assembled to set; him. The phy- -

IColaaitt has himself been advised. The
Weneral aud his associates here in the
management of the eomnsnr's hfisineaa
Were rhore'snrnrisc hv the news than nlriihar
any other persons, and could hardly believe
the tidings until confirmed. The faet that
leleerams from the asrents in other cities
and states were sent to Gen. Colquitt last
bight, inquiring as to the truth of the m at--

s. .t iter is proof lliai ine Suspension WSS WOO- l-

Jy unh'oked for by those intimately con-
nected lwith the company's business.
) Details are as yet lacking and only a
general iaea oi ine cause ot tne .entrance
into bankruptcy can be given. In August,
j oio, ioe varoiiua me insurance company
of Memphis, of which Jefferson Davis
was president, discontinued, its . busioess

I"0' entered into contract with the SouiJ- -

frf,i,feoraPanrto contlno the business
$?"c ,eo mJ8T J,,C

the present. If other negotiations are
successfully made, they thick they, can
recover credit and resume, business.

THE FUTURE.

M Uulquiu cotud not what theL vjenf? ... say
V

I Inf 11 A i U'Alill r A Ha tu m m r mam
I vitiir "uuiu uc, UU nno 1 11 VV

,aItation with the attornevs. MetW &
I m J . 1 L .

I nPPe yieraay, bui as yes no aesis- -

on las gjren l0 nim for tiB gaidauco.
We presums that for the present, business
will await the further developments yet
o be made.

The failure is a sa l one and we sin- -
teerly regret-it- , while we are glad t hat 6ar
Lome department bad no part in briugmg
about these results reported from the par.

tit omce. '

WILMINGTON XOTTON MILLS.
The Wilmington Cotton Mills

SoUeu 1uta1few bolts of prints," more to
5fcow they can do than ipr the pur- -

i
I Dose of Dlacmcr tbem on the market.--

lfbey grfc-mo-

b

of hahd.omr
ae,igns and of very good quality. We

rmAW Bome 0f tnem rhis mornine at the
,tore 0f Messrs. George R. French 6c
.Sons, where they have been placed on
exhibition, and where they will be sold.

liboU of calicoes mannractured by the Wib
uiington Mills. The Company will go
largely inio me manuiaciure oi lueseprmis

I i I 11.?" a ?m' a 7 .UQaer"" l"
I 4'ICBOIO. A4IUII VI nUCIIKlUill Hill tCII
J uenj

GLEAMNGS.

I n t niarry uu you can supporc a
liusband. That's the advice the Barn- -

fiauie jraLriUL K,VC8 wje P5 8iria- -

A. jawbone sixteen feet long is to
ho exhibited at the Centennial by
!iMassachusetts. Put it in the Wo--

Department, by all
Br,
inan

. w .
means,

WVc? York Oommercial Advertiser,

A gsntleraan from Watsnga coanty
inform us that a lady, Mrs. Kirby, living
riear the Richland settlement In Cald
well, lost eight children with the diph- -
tl.eita. toot ot tbem were lying dead in
itho house at once and were all carried to
their lonely resting places together.
Hickory Press.

. .rnL. il: l ri iu.i
there is an old threadbare, snufx col- -

3n Washington, who has written moro
I Coiigresiional speeches than all the

members of the present House put
together.

When a boy ha been 'off all day,
contrary to the expressed wish

, of his
mother, and on approacning tne nome

pstead at night, with an anxious and
I cautious tread, nnds company at tea,
1 the expression ot conndence and rec- -
titude which suddenly lights up his

1 face cannot be reproduced on can
I vag

"Sav. pop." said John Henry's
hopeful, the other day "wasn't it the
IpceofwhUuUowedrlooi

Ti u...i j
vu,.u! P.1" "ft"' fhua a ,clJeI told htm he might

dome day be an alderman; and .then
as he put on his slippers, and found a
small ehfi3tnut-buri- n each toe, he took
that boy over his knee and .wrestjed
him with. Qiminnati Times.

The Streets are in a lovely condi-
tion now, and the students of slush
have a rare opportunity for panning
their inquiries; into the imperviotts-nes- s

of snoe leather to melting snow.
N. Y. Herald!

Stati Grange. The next meeting rf
the Nofth Carolina State Grange will be
held in Greensboro, commencing Tues-
day the 15th of Febnary. Arrangements
will be made with hotels-an- d railroads
for reduced rales of fare for all members
whb may attend.

A secret organization has recently
been started, and has already a member-
ship of- 1 0.000. It is called "The Free
School Guard."; Its headquarters are in
Washington, D. C. The rales for gov-
ernment are similar to those of the Pa-
trons of Husbandry.

In a note from Mrs. M. E. Beasley, of
Charlotte, we learn that she is to have a
North Carolina Boarding House ou the
Centennial grounds at Philadelphia dur-
ing the Exhibition. This will be for
the special accommodation of gentlemen
from this State and will cost only $10.
per week for board and lodging.

There are two dwelling houses in
North Carolina and Virginia, one

Kution in Virginia and the other in
Carolina. The landlord can

sleep in Virginia and breakfast in
North Carolina, without going out
of the house. Portsmouth Enterprise.

A very prominent New York Re-
publican, who has been traveling all
over the South, returned to Washing-
ton on Thursday. He is one of the
most bitter opponents of the third
term, but says that the most extensive
inquiry convinces him that the South-
ern Republicans would sooner have
one button on Grant's uniform than
Morton, Blaino and all the rest ofthem
put together.

At Indianapolis the5 work ot sen- -
tenetne the whiskey convicts has be
gun. The Deptuty Collector was
sentenced to three years' imprison- -

nient and one tnousand dollars fine.
Eight government officers and a dis
tiller were sentenced to two years mi- -

prisonment and nncs or one tnousand
dollars. The laborers and employes
i distilleries were sent up for six
months each and fiued five hundred
dollars 1 he Judge exercised a wise
discretion in his sliding scale, and
punished tne parties in strict accor- -
dance with the degree of confidence
reposed in them.

Westcrn Wagons. We often hear re-mir- ks

abouo "encouraging home indus-
tries," and we thought enough wagons
could be made in this section to secure
the trade, even if the manufacturers did
not advertise their work. But it appeals
that Thomrs M. B rower has to send way
out West far his wagons, as a lot of thir-

ty are up at the depot, en route for Mt.
! Airy. ?We have uo doubt Mr. Brower
. could have obtained as gsod wagons
I nearer home! But so it is, the South

keeps on greasing Yaukee machinery to
the detriment of her owu mechanics.
Salem Press.

A most valuable manuscript, says
the IiOndon Atlienceum, has been dis--

i a wa r
covered in tnc Azores., is reiers to
the
.

colonization,' in the year 1500, of
t s

the northern nart ot America dv em- -
igraut from Oporto, Aveiro and the
lslaa of Terceira. It was written by
Franci?co Je ;n 1570 Barboi
Machado statps

.i tha .
it was lost during

the great earthquake of Lisbon in
1755. Thts imOSt important doCU- -
ment is about to be published by an
erudite! Azbnan gentleman, and will
throw great light on the disputed

. . .man uy me name u. s .uii,
Uerramtowo, atoxes county, who was
found i dead ia his bed at the Parcel!
House last Saturday morning. Itisevi-.dr- ut

that upon retiring Mr. Austin, in-

stead of turning off the gas jet, blew out
the light as h would have done that of a
candl;. With the full force of the gas on,
the doors and windows closed, aud with
no avenue of escape, it did not take long

fr the room lo become filled ith the
dangerous vapor, the inhalation of which,
uuder such circumstances, is so certain to
produce death. From papers found on

-- . -- r- - r
ea oy-anv-

ate eonveyai.ee w his home
iu . German to wo.

A lady wished a scat in a crow ded hajl.
a handsome gentleman gave her a chair,
"You are a jewel," she said. "Ob, no;

. .I am a jeweler; I hsvejust set ine
I jew

el. !

aud children in the hallway. ThehCoJ. Johu V. Atkinson bought tbe first

;i MEDICAL QUACKS.
The amount of money paid to medical

quacks iu this and other cities every year
is much greater than is supposed, and
the ingenius ways in which Urge sums
are extorted from tht-i- r frightened dapes
should be better understood, not only bv
those; who are iu danger of becoming their
victims, but by the of&oers of the law.
We recently became cogtiizint of a case,
which, although flagrant and cruel to the
last degree, is rio worse thm" hundred 4f
others occurring every day in the dens of
thee thieves, scattered through some of
Uie less FreqiMii ed streets of the city. :

Aeenueinnn who nau in ins employ a- -

young man of industrious habits and up- -

rignt cuaracier receuuy cat lea apon us
aud staled that he femed the young man
had fallen into the hands of a quack in
the city, who was taking all his earnings,
and endeavoring to fleece him of every
dollar of hi properly. He had solicited
th" loan of --$700 which he confessed he
desired to pay a French doctor (!) who
proposed lo cure him of a dangerous dis-
ease. The gentleman desired as to aid
him --in attempts to save the victim from
the clutches pf 'tlte quackf,-and- f as he
had been unable to influence him, pro
)osed that we allow him an interview.

Llrts: we did, and learned that the
young man really had no disease what-ev- er

; that, fancying that he was sick
from reading the advertisements in a
newspaper, he calld upon the adverti-
sing, doctor, who, after thumping bis ribs
aud "sunding" him with a stethoscope,
pronounced htm "far gone" in consump
tion. lie had already b'.-e- n taking lm
nostrums six months,, paying large sums
therefor; but at the last visit to the great
French doctor he had discovered anoth
ei disease, which he could not undertake
to euro for less than a $1,000 cash in
hand. lAs a special favor tu him, bowev
er, he would cure the malady for $700 in
advance ; and this sum he was endeavor-
ing to raise by mortgaging his little prop
erty, aiid rendering himself almost peuni
less. The quack was very urgeut, teh
ling him that ''death stared bim la thi
face ; and if be did not raise themoney
at once, aud commence with his medr
cities, it would soon be too late.

The youngrnan, of fair intelligence,
was completely deluded and thoroughly
frightened bv the artful auack. aud it" O T

reauired much! skill and etfort to unde
eeive him. It is indeed strange that
persons1 possefiing a common school eda
cation can fall into such trapi ; and yet
there are thousands bound baud and foot
to these miserable adrertisiug quacks
who, ' operating through their fears, are
extorting from them every dollar ihey
possess. The auuqs taken are often very
Lrgrt and the iniquity

.
is of no mean pro

k rit ' w l T I. J.

portion lu aetecl ana punisu inese vi
fenders; is a difficult matter ; but it does
seem that some plan might be devised by
which the citM and larre Uwns should
be rid of a class of imposters more dan-

gerous! and unspairiug 'than midnight
robbers. Journal of Chemistry.

In the work of excavation steadily
progressing at Pompeii, there was
recently uncovered a series, of wooden
tableta containing the accounts of a
banker named Lucius Ecctlius Jocnn-du- si

Tliey were enclosed in a small
wooden box-whi- ch bad been consider-

ably charred ion the outer . surface.
The leaves of the tablets are thin7 as
pasteboard, and are tied together

L
in

sets! ofthrne by aehod passing through
holW on the edges. The outer pages,
scry ing as coyers,are clean and snioottt;
and the inner ones are coated with
wax, and filled with accounts Which
appear to be jmainlj rocorda of loan.
Near the tab jets was found a bronze
bust of the tinker, bearing bis name,
From forty to sixty men axa contin-
ually employed in the excavations.
UDUer a 8w 6'--- ";

of 60,000 francs.
(

Up to:.date, iwo--

scene in and about the ouera house
after the accident was heart rending,

the. Ml.sfrnn .0 nrMH
JS JV a ft 0 Vb i'V w as va wa-raa-v

like wild fife over the city, and from,. 1 Levery uirucuuii came peoiue uurry uig
to tne scene, until the squares were
impassible.! It is now reported that
sir persons were killed in the stam
pede.

Prwpr.lwn "Ppb 5. .Tnrlcrp Wel- -
ler. of the United States Court, de--

u:a .n.f.;ni'nA iha
Westinghouse air brake patent.

From the Dailj Constitution

SOUTHEUN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Reported Bankruptcy through the main
' r a w r
pjice at mempnis.

The evening edition of The Costi
TI02T yesterday auuounccd, iu the tele
graphic columus, the filiug of a petition
iu bankruptcy, in tbu United states court
at Memphis, by the southern Lite insar
ance comuanv. 1 be annou'icement was
suddeu aud may be said to have struck a
number of individuals "all in a heap and
set them to jtnquiriug the effect of this
movement upon thrir policies. The mat- -

ter receivedSsnectal attention here because

THE SJUTH XASTCRSt DEPAETilBST

a stright bar of iron, about afoot in length, question of, the early discovery of
flattened at one end and filed to an edge. America. !

This being grasped in the hand, and a j

succession of quick blows given, the work !

slowly proceeds. The skin is then dried, 1 Suffocated bv Gas. The Wil-aft- er

which the hair is removed in a dry mingtoh Star gives au account of a yoang
headquarters of the company are located wed, thin-locke- d, spindle-shanke- d,

in this city.- - The department here is un- - pepper-and-sa- lt, weazened, rum-drink-d- er

tbe presidency of Senator John B. ing fossil, hidden away somewhere

r state, and tne sain reaucea to me proper
thickness by dressiug down on the, hair
&d Th'm is done with -- an instrument
made by firmly tying a fl u piece of steel,
filed UTa beveled edged at one on d, and
with the? comers rcuuded, to a. large
prong of a deer's horn. This so trimmed,
in couuection.wiih the body of the horn,
as to form an elbow, and is ued a little
as the carpenter adz. This work is us
uaUy done in the cool of- the morning.
Ther brains of the animal, having been
prbFerTy taken care bf 'fdr the purpose,

.tr-- J m.,A .nnJ hv tliA hm.d

Gordon, with Oeu. A. H, Colquitt as vice- -

presiuent ana nr. j. a. won is as secre- -
tary. Un former occasions we nave re
ferred to the busiuess of this department
and iu the presence of the present troub-
les, we may repeat that the greatest care,
economy aud prnd:uce have marked tbe
tnni.iiinii rf ill MttdlrA I ht ripfurl.
nnt Mnhraec i.i iu territorv the a Li. tea

fof Georiria. Flordia. South Caroliua and
North Carolina. The uumber of policies
in force and under care of this department is
between 2,000 and 2,500. Whatpropor- -
lion of this number are held to Atlauta is
not auowu,; oui iuc popuiax.ij ot me com- -

pany aud its local managers lias induced
many of out best citizens to invest hi its
policies, fhe credit of the department
here remaned good up to the mumeut of
the receipt of this intelligence, and the
utmost confidence iu the iustitutiou has
been a featkre of its existence here.

or TUK TE0DBLE- -- cfz .

The report of The Constitution who
visited the office of tbo company on Ala- -

bama slree'tmet Gen. Colqnitt at a late

until reduced to a paste, and applied to the person of tbe young man it was dis

both sides of the skin, which k afterwards oovered that he was ; unmarried and that
warkeiTaui rubbetl uiitil flexible. The .

n engagemeiit. iwas probable between
preparation; of robes is from winter skins, himsef and; ayoung- - lady of riouth Car-au- d

differs from the forgoing only iu be-- U .1 J,
ing dressed down ou the flesh side, so as I The body of the deceased was enclosed

to-leav- thiwool and hair jpon the rqbe. i" xtu tox
f . .i.- -i t.i- - mnA Wlnatoif. from Which nh&ce it will be ta- -

ana u . morel luuruusuir iwitu,,
SCO nrf Lv' means of sharp-gritte- d

stone.

he Sandwieb Jalandsare going to
adopt a.uew Ag, but they can't decide
whether o talce a'eray! horse blanket

fifths'of the! area ot theJty has been'with a hole in it, or anold ye9tt?wtth

examined,, r-- -2 ib back pped but,


